Weekly Choral Services
Music List

Sunday 9 February 2020  The Third Sunday before Lent

10.00am  Eucharist
Allcoat Parish Mass
Paul Mealor Ubi caritas
Clemens non Papa Ego flos campi

5.00pm  Choral Evensong
Gibbons Almighty and Everlasting God
Ayleward Responses  Psalm  4
Noble Evening Service in B minor
Balfour Garden Evening Hymn  Hymns  242, 345

Monday 10 February

4.30pm  Choral Evensong
Baldwin If ye love me
Ayleward Responses  Psalm  28
Lindley Fauxbourdons
Gjeilo Ubi caritas  Hymns  239, 345

Wednesday 12 February

1.00pm  Sung Eucharist
Tallis If ye love me
Palestrina Missa Aeterna Christi Munera
Gjeilo Ubi caritas
Hymns  464, 383, 415

6.30pm  Bread for the World

Thursday 13 February

8.30am  Morning Song
Harper Venite
Plainsong Benedictus
Bruckner Locus iste
Psalm  32  Hymn  239

1.00pm  Great Sacred Music: Love Divine

Hymn numbers refer to the New English Hymnal unless otherwise specified.